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The Boston Globe - Rogerson House featured in photo essay
https://www.bostonglobe.com/2020/05/09/metro/photos-celebrating-mothers-day-social-distance/

May 10
The Boston Globe – Front Page - Yvonne Abraham’s column included photo of a Mother’s Day visit to Daggett-Crandall-Newcomb Home in Norton, managed by Rogerson.
https://www.bostonglobe.com/2020/05/09/metro/mothers-day-like-no-other/#bgmp-comments

May 9
HEAD TOPICS.COM - How many nursing homes have COVID-19 problems? Don't ask the government

May 8
NBCNews - The government still doesn't know how many nursing homes have coronavirus outbreaks: The lag in data collection is just one of a number of bottlenecks in the effort to slow the virus' deadly spread in nursing homes across the U.S.
https://www.nbcnews.com/health/health-news/government-still-doesn-t-know-how-many-nursing-homes-have-n1202281

May 7
HomeCare Magazine - The Fight of Our Lives: LeadingAge Advocates for the Safety of Seniors

April 30
Beacon Hill Times - Neighborhood Kids Reach Out to Beacon House Seniors

April 17
The Lowell Sun - Bill would require daily reports from nursing homes
https://www.lowellsun.com/bill-would-require-daily-reports-from-nursing-homes

April 16
Beacon Hill Times - Beacon Hill Civic Association Community Corner: Beacon Hill’s History of Supporting Affordable Housing
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April 10
Jamaica Plain Gazette – COVID-19 Safety Measures in Place for Rogerson House Residents

April 8
The Boston Guardian - Masks and cards delivered to Beacon House residents by Beacon Hill Community. Walter Ramos interviewed (page 3): https://42274cf7-f76a-477d-9f6a-2f2049f0fb9.filesusr.com/ugd/be1229_2d36383b29584c35b3882fae756f8761.pdf

March 31
WCVE NewsCenter 5 Kathy Curran interviewed Walter Ramos for the 6 o’clock news.

March 26
The Boston Globe - Rob Weisman
Coronavirus creeping into Massachusetts senior sites: Despite precautions, at least a half dozen have confirmed cases

March 24, 2020
WBUR, How Coronavirus Has Changed Senior Care in Mass,
https://www.wbur.org/radioboston/2020/03/24/seniors-care-coronavirus

March 23
The Boston Globe - Mark Arsenault
Assisted-living patient from Jamaica Plain who died tests positive for coronavirus: One staffer also tests positive, another resident in quarantine

June 4
WBUR – “No Elbow Bumps, But Air Hugs And Conversation As Long-Term Care Facilities Open …